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It's a simple matter to keep your
lettera and copies up to the mark.
Wben you buy your Type-
writer supplies remember the
name PEERLESS. Peerlesa
Ribbons give your letters the
bright business-like appearance
that men admire. Peerless Car-
bon Papers make copies as clear

and easy to read as originals.

pEfflss,
CARSON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS.- RIBBOÔNS.

A irial o,'de, wÎ71 skaw you aahai lie can be Ptut
isto letters and ca,-bon cojbt*es.
Phone the Peetess dealer or tordte to us direct
fo~r $amokis. 57

PeTleas Ca"rbon & R.Ibbon
Mannfacturing Company, Limited

176-178 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO

a00àre more ta

- Any one of them is a ra< an împrovement ove,,s9rea,%
j et, as the ancient keonene -

- larnp was over the tallow-dip.
- Trigbter and lower in cost than
S e.ectricity, acetylene, gas or oil.
S Agents mnake moneyeaslygtîî.

1L g 'l Beat Lights.1"
tIefor (2atalog.

TOM submit to a headache ls to waste
1 energy, time and comfort. To

5top It at once simply take

NA mDRU -CO
HeradjacheWalers

Your Drugst v,11 conflrm or
staternent that thoy do riot cor.tan

anlything that can harzm heart or
nervous systemn. 25c.a box.

NATIONAL DRUS & CHEMICAL
Co. or CANADIA. Lumtroo.
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"Erin" deals witli "The Woman Thou Gavest Me" ini
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Wanted--f
Successful
Farmers
To the San joaqiin Valley, Califoroja. This
great valley in the heart of California yet bas
room for over hiall a million men who will
farm its fertile acres in the way they should
be larmed. There is o room for the failure-
no place for the mlan who can not succeed
where he is. Tint týhere is a wonderful oppor-
tuoity for the man who has the success habit.

Here is a climate that will grow aill the
products of the temperate zone, and snany of
those of the tropical. You have no long cold
winters. Every day cao be profitably spent in
out-of-door work. Here is a soul which under
irrigation is of surpassing richness. Here is
am ple wa.ter and aIl conditions of pleasant
living in a well-settled land.

We will tell you nf the opporttsoities in gen-
eral. We will search out for you jnst tue kdnd
of a location yon are seeking. It might take
yon weeks or mooths and many miles of travel
to find the spot that our knowledge of local
conditions will direct yon to at nce.

Alter- you have found the spot we will seod
to you a flan who knows tis country thor-
nughly, and if ynn wish he will tell you the
methods and crop rotations which are moat
successful here.

Ail this service i.s free. Tt is part of the
effort the Santa Fe is making to let people
know of the advantages aloog its Unes. The
railroad bas o land to seli sand no interest to
serve but ynur nîtimate success here.

What the San joaquin Valley is' and what
others are doing here, is torI in nur two books,
which are free and yours for the aaking.
Then if you are interested eoough to aak for-
ther questions, yon will find me eager ta an-
swer.

C. L. Scagraves, Genl. Colonization Agt.,
A. T. & S. Y. Ry., 2264 Railway Exchange,

Chicago.

ALES may corne and ales may go, you rnay try
thein ail and like smre for a while, but ait

tesaine, you grow tired of thera after a.
while and corne back to White Label Aie for your
favorite beverage. You doWt grow tired Of'"hi pure

beer, its flavor holds yout favor.

WHITE LABEL ALE
Neyer a speck of sedirnent is found ini the bottie
and the ale stands for a long turne without losing its
lifc-a sure way to tefiL ood afç.

Get Sone!1

Brewed and bottled by

BREWERY CO., LIMITED

1 i

HOTEL

Viet oria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAýL RATE FROM MAY lut

Roos with prîilege of bath -$1.50

Roorns with private bath - 2.00

e*. W. Sweeny, Prop.. Aus» Cordon, Manaer,
IAi.of RingE4war4Hot.i. Toron, C.a.

NEW YORKI.


